
1 Big Car
5V Galvanized Roofing

5-6-7-8 9-10-11 and 12 ft. length

14 Cars Hay Mix-Bo. 1, and

choice.
1 Car White Oats.
1 Car Red Dog and Middlings.
1 Car 90 per cent Sweet Feed.

2 Cars Flour.

Anything in Feed or Heavy Groc¬

eries. See us and save.

Star Grocery Co.
A. W.PERRY, Manager

L0U18BU&0, Horth Carolina

CHOICE FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND NUTS

QUALITY GROCERIES, BUTTER AND EGGS

TOR THE CHRISTMAS TABLE

The Old

Reliable Store
Any one of onr many customers will tell you to STOP

shopping for quality and stop hunting aU over town

for the lowest prices I They trade here because they
"t

know they will get guaranteed quality at the lowest

possible price, plus friendly, polite and willing service.

Just bring or phone in your order and let us fill them

from our always fresh stocks of juicy fruits, quality

vegetables and groceries.

Cash Grocery & Market
f. I-OCIgBtJBfl, M. a

HOME SEWING^

ADJUSTING GATHERS
When the bend is cat, tun and

ell its edges. Divide it first
into halves, then quarter*, a<ghHi«
Mwj liltwilltlll end merit those di¬
visions with pins as I have shown
hi sketch A.
The next step is to divide the

material to be gathered onto the
same number of divisions and also
mailt with pins. Then ran in you
gathering thread and draw the ma¬
terial up so that its markings ex¬
actly match those of the belt as
shown at B.
When the gathers are polled-

down straight and basted to the
belt, remove the pins and fold the
belt over, being sue to crease it;
exactly through the centre as at C.
Then stitch as shown at D.

New Temperance Head

-

Sirs. Ella A. Boole of Brooklyn,
Y., for ten years Vice-President

or W. C. T. U. has been elected its
new President She recently ran
for Senator but was defeated al¬
though she polled a big rota.

1 * Champ Fiddler

Near Norw*,.- Maine, Bret
fMenie" Dunham, ewenty, who wot.
It diver cup for Mm etata'a hemIt diver cap far Mm afiddler Be alao <Ub»
for havtag^mada cwmMm KS
Pol*

If Ton Want the Nadon a Newa,
Mode and Speechea Brooch to Tour
Home. Let Ua Inatall a SUPERIOR
RADIO For All The Family. Bold by
L. P. HICKS. 12-11.2t

1AX-F0S WITH PEPSIN- la a

itito_r for 14 to 1
_ frf

Very Plana aat to Take,eMa

Christmas Suggests This Judicious Purchase
i> «a Idwl Christmas $Ut for ^all.

rearcar. It k finished la deep Windsor Maroon,
¦lor upholstery to harmonize. Nickeled
low. deep seats, wide doors, hooded

r and lane lenders. 8ee thk goodJook.
tag car at the aalearooaa of the neareat Author-
ked Ford Dealer. Easy terms gladly

^^aC/j(otOTr^om/umy^

THE FORDOR SEDAN

*660
\w/

- 9260 Touting Car $290 Coup* . - $520 Tudor Sedan $590
flond can fat color. Demountable rime and »tarter extra on open can.

AH frfcaa/. a. k Dnratt

For AO
The Family
-We om BUck-Drmasht la

oar funflr of dz children ind
Had Its food ttm and bowel

eay* Kn. G. 1
lMtt. Of Mineral Spring*,
Ark. 1 km

Om Mat
tor indlfootlon. I

jittgr, jkwa^jaa
la av cheat, H

a pot done ot

BLACK-DRAUGHT
liver Medicine

I felt Oat way, and It
I would

-My husband takaa It
He says ha

load Its
the tired, heavy

night and moraine lor a tow
days and ha doesn't complain

Store do rsoommand Thed-
a Black-Draught,"
r liver la theTear

organ in your body,
oot at order. It canam many
complaints. Pat your tmr
In shape by taking Black
Draught Purely vegetable.

almond CroM Cut Saws, Shovels,
Orates end Fire Docs at L. P.
KICKS. 12-18-it

% Red Turns Pro
rrp ^

it th< v«f-> p«alr of TTrTrnsT
<ar*«r m C«n«(«
redh«*J qui! »ehoo« to Join
Bun . fft*
MM W tM ' IVM,

$200.°°
Diamond Ring
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

ABSOLUTELY
FREE

BEGINNING, NOVEMBER 1st, IMS, I will give a coupon ticket wish
every one dollar ($1.00) purchase made at my store until December
21th. 1925, at 4 o'clock p. m. The coupon to this ticket will entitle
the holder to a chance at a $900.00 DIAMOND RING to be given
away absolutely free, to the person holding the lucky number. The
holder of the number must be present to win or another number
will be drawn. This Is done as an advertisement to show to you
the confidence we have in our Jewelry and our ability to make you
an attractive prioe Come in and let us sell you your holiday gifts
*nd take a chance at being the lucky winner of the beautiful $200.00Diamond Ring:

1. W. PARRISH
Jeweler

LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

FOR RENT
Good 4 horse farm,
2 1-2 miles fromLou-
isburg. Fine cotton
and tobacco land.
Best pasture inFrank
lin county. 2 five
room dwellings. Will
rent on halves or for
fourth.

Weldon D. Egerton
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Yen May FW Ooo4 Whan Tab Pay
For CHEAP Floor.But D1»iu«ted

. Errry Tim# You Ua« It. Get Our
(ROM. E Lee Floor and Be Batleflerf
TWICE L. P. HICKB aalla It li-lt-St

.1L « |JWo ire ReceMu OhriatuM Shlp-menti of Fnilu, Nnu, Qandiee end
Tible Supplies ta Profuelon. Future
Demand ¦ will Recelre Prompt Atten¬
tion it U P. HICKB. lS-tt-tt


